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ANOTHER VETO.
71 c filter Tues lay Congress pass-

ed tlw Hillto prohibit militarv inter-
Icrrnee in elect kwas ?not as a rider
to jujv appropriation bill?hat as a
separate mennHto. by the decisive
raajorftv of 134 yeas, to 90 nays. All
The Gremhaetrer* bat one. voted
m-ith Uie Democrats. GjuMd voted
?*. alttrugH i* H.d Vte promise to
vow tm a Mil #qraliG£tti(btvoaet
Wtkm Hnt4 mmn MviAtitot mea-
sure.

It had %(t fbttr welt understood
Dud Hayes wonld sign the HiU. -

Tt
had baa ffffaUv fiiaied to avoid
and escape the oij&cihms he raised
to the clawse Hi the annv appropria 4-

IKMIbill torbiddir.g the use of lr<xvps
at the polls. under pro:er.se of keep-
ing the paaoe: ad now His Frwu!u-
hiHv?Ac whom \hc pcop>
for the office he now fraudulently
holds Hv the Hu-gest uuuoritv known
to onr Iristonr. HoWlv defies tho al-
most nnanivnotis willof the nation.
rKnm< the bid to the boose, aerotn*
pcuiied by a veto message that is
> mnly an inaalt to common sen*e.

What now * The Petnocnuic par-
ty?the neoide?have demon-
strated tt: they are in favor of free
elections, Tbev <*o not desire the
presence of Federal or any other
hayocots. ho overawe tlwm ia their
fre* choice for public servants. It
is all contrary to the spirit of our
free institutions. It is an innova-
tion upor The rights of tfie citiren.
vimpJv. it is hateful in every phase
and foroiajti the will
see His Fraudulent} in the most
T'lrrid ever beard t.f, before
they witt give iw iota more on a
question Chat invnlvrs one of the
dearest principles to American froe-

Troops to kee- the prore at the
potts! The nation sssck ami wonn-
"t tka* kind of peace, and king* for
a peace tturt b Tts foundation in
the hearts of the people.

The lines are drawn; the issue is
made up Melmriv thud no one can
mistake it. TV Radical* desire to I
control eVctaots by bayonets-/or |
*;"t w thr wet of it?while the 1
IVmocraia are opposed to all such j
unoonstitutioual. arbitrary and des-
potic iiiemuiea. Ijet the matter jo
before the people.

Not New

The kve&unftMNi that WAS raised
n the PmnsTTvanta I egislature. at

- : ie irmUmce cC Hon. C. S. Wolf, to
iipme into the ways and means
*rsrd TO secure the passage of the

t Ri*< TUmacc It; 11, or. to speak more
p&aiialy. the $4,090,000 5te.11, is bring -

tag to light some very ugly facts, al-
though tbev are neither new nor
startling. It is the dd story of 1
bnberv and corruption?of money :

* jnidfor roi<s i< hCCBO? Ihc passage j
pfa bill which wn merits cou*l j
not stand for a smgle day.

Tlw testimony taken by the com-
mittee shows that the price paid to
individual members for tlieir votes
range frm |WO to SIOOO, that many
officers *nd members of the House
mute engaged Hi the work of seduc-
tion as go-betweens and procurers;
that the present Secretary of the
OuHMwweadth and an ex-Stale Trea-
surer were the chief managers on the
part of the railrwx! : that in addition
;o the cormp4 offers of cash. Repub-
lican members were assured that the
snores* of tlie psxpi9ed steal was
vital to the welfare of the Republic-
an party ; and that, when the run-
ners found a man willing to be
bought, they to* turn to Ouay or
Kembie. who. lie w*b assured, would
tx the amount and arrange "for its
payment.

It is a xr>ost hideous exposure ot
the utter corruption of many ofour
legislators, and it is a pity and a
shame that in a matter so clear the
guilty persons do tx*pet that pun-
ishment. swift and sure, which their
dark and evil dee is deserve. But
then the jwrfv must 1* taken care
of.

Democratic State Oommittae.

Tnt MetSim§ HHd in this C% Yester-
day?W Fuel taw* the
Temefm-Jim lmg the Next Goitre n-

About fifty prominent Democrats
met in the parlors of Bolton's hotel
at 11 o'clock, A. yesterday, pur-
suant to the call of Hon. 11. Milton
Sneer, chairman of the committee.
Timothy OTjmnr,jr., was a]imint-
ed secretary of the meeting.

Considerable discussion was had
as to the pgopa time and place for
holding the state convention to nom-
inate a candidate for state treasurer,
Harrisberg was selected as the place
of meeting of the state convention,
receiving 2S votes to 7 for Altoona
and IS for Beading. The friends ot
Daniel O. Barr, Esq., candidate for
state treasurer, contended for an
eariv date for the holding of the cou-
wwraon?Jaly 16. The Anti-Barr
people favored the 27th dnv of Au-
ra-: uftd six more differeui dates
mere suggested. The 16th of July

. am find anon by a vote of yeas 21,
r nays 20. Harrisburg was selected

on asoood ballot?getting 23 votes

meeting then adjourned.?
PjEErrra-faarg Patriot
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Congress is now saved the trouhle
S of repealing the odious Jurors' test
B oath law, aa the Supreme Court of
W the United States recently decided
m that law to be unconstitutional and
B void. R makes no difference now
B pnetiadf bow much the Republi-
W cans oppose the repeal of the arbit-
W rmrv law; as it is now inoperative,

refit should he repealed even if on-
jyfor appearance sake.

The fruit trees are now in fall
r bloom and it saeais they never

bloomed so prafueeh as they do now.
The prospects for a large fruit crop
are first class.

Oa Tuesday Mercury was up to
dtgrees in tbe shade. Whew!

wiiata country: om day a fellow
nearh shakes to nieces with cold
.-ctdHie uevt?tbe lard <wtos fioni

k rvorr pore ofyoui body. Ug!*?

Chow Jackson's Rest Sweet Navv
Tobacca. 47-ly

*
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Batcheller & Doris" Great Show-
is coming to Lock Haven next Satur-
day.

Don't miss reading Kamp"s adver-
tisement. It is just the place you
should go to for your shoes.

The next State Fair of the Agri-
cultural Soviet v will meet in Fair-
mount Park, Philadelphia, Septem-
ber Bth.

The fifteenth annual convention
of the Peon 'a State Sabbath School
Ass jciatdon will meet at Altoona,
Tuesday. Juuo 3d. The convention
is to continue throe days.

AH the publications of the Ameri-
can Sunday School Union for sale
at the JOVKNAL BCOKSJORK. A
rt le lot of Rewind t'aids just re-
ceived.

Gipsies, Organ Grinders and
Tramps are becoming very numer-
ous. Of the thro# elaises we vote
for the grinders every tttno*' Thev

I hara spch dtlightful music in their
I mosfttvns.

Rev. I>. A. Krum, I>. I)., of Sene-
Lca Falls, X. V., was last week choa-
1-en ivistor of the Presbyterian church
lot Lewisburg. Theltev. gentleman
I received a very large vote, 90 for to

1 against and one "scattering."'
* ' - ? -

1. Our iteople are preparing to build
i sidewalks and teams may be seen in

1 all directions hauling flag stones.
Right. Let the goo*l work go on un-
til we liave good pavements all over
town.

About tho happiest man round
nbuut here Is our good looking and

! 1 tTirient High Constable, Mr. John
jH. Main, Tirins! Goahantt, Pad

I dy, just h>ok at the effects of having
I an office.

All the surviving members of the
late Co. A., 14Sth Regt., Penna
Vol's, are most cordially invited to
attend Decoration Day at Millbcim,
this year. Comrades, come.

COMMITTEE.

Tlie Mdlheim Turnpike Company
intends to go to work on its new-
pike, from Millheim to the Forks,
without delay. It is the intention
of this couijuny to build a first class
road. Go ;w. gentlemen, that's just
what we want.

Neighbor Dan Musser is just now
engaged in making some minor im-
provements around the premises,
preparatory to building anew house.
He expects to arch the tail race just
west of the old mill mansion, where
the new house is to go np. Dan can
do such tilings s.'edbcr, 'cause he has
the sponilooiics*

Ifyou wish to place a monument |
or toiub at the last resting place of
a deputed friend, you can not be
furnished better anywhere than at
the MILLHEIMMARBLE WORKS, an
establishment that has for over Bt>
years enjoyed die patronage and con-
fidence of the people of Penns and
Brush Valleys.

On Saturday Mr. B. L. Gray and
Mr. W. Garman, two of Beliefon te's
very choicest young men, paid our
tow., a visit. They both seemed to
be well pleased with Millheim and
its people and when they bad seen
all there is to be seen they went their
wnv rejoicing.

Hope they will come again and
often.

It seems to be pretty well under-
stood that Secraiacy Sherman will
be the Republican candidate for (Gov-
ernor of Ohio, with a view of thus
becoming the candidate of his party
for President. However the politi-
cal situation in Ohio looks very fav-
orable for. the Democrats and Sher-
man's defeat is veiy probable, if he
accepts the nomination tor Gover-
nor.

DECORATION DAY will again be
celebrated this year as usual, under
the direction of the resident veter-
ansof the late 14Sth Regt., Pa. Vol's,
and Millheim Lodge, No. 9>5, I. O.
O. F. Possibly some or all of the
Sunday Schools will participate.
The committee is trying to secure
tlie services of an able speaker. Tlie
full programme willbe announced
in the JOURNAL next week.

Our Oiidom correspondent, PETE
ROLEUM, has first class qualitica-
tious as a correspondent. His items
are compact, direct to the point and
often sparkle with genuine wit.
Pete is weil known and has lots of
friends in this section ; but let hira
just send that editor, who seems to
"spile'' for an encounter with some
wild animal. We can tell him a
thing or two in that particular line
of business?that's what we can.

J. Newman, Jr., the most suc-
cessful Clothie- that ever did busi-
ness in Centre county, does not say
that he gives clothing altogether for
nothing, but he does say that he
gives more for the same monev than
any other Clothing Store in Central
Pennsylvania. Hundreds of our
citizens know that this is but the
sqaare truth. Jacob is your man
for good and cheap clothing. 19-2

Everett's Bee Ilive Store, Lock
Haven has just received its third ar-
rival of goods for the spring and
summer of 1879. It is truly wonder-
ful what a large amount of goods is
sold at the Bee llive, continually,
hut when we consider the low prices,
the good quality of the goods and
the obliging, genial disposition of
the proprietor and salesmen, it is
really not much wonder that the
Bee Hive is such a successful success.

A Tin Wedding was recently cele-
brated m Miltonby Itcv. Mr. Got-
wald (formerly of Sugar Valley) and
his wife (nee Miss Murray olLogans-
viHe.) At which, the Independent
says, were probably two hundred
and fifty guests. '.'All sorts of ar-
ticles iu the tinware line were con-
tributed, as well as fiour, sugar, cof-
fee, canned fruit, also table linens,
counterpanes, towels, soap, &c. &c.
?Clinton Democrat.

It is stated thah the Pennsylvania
railroad company willnot suffer any
of their tenahts in Pittsburg to sell
liquor. A number who have done so
have received notice to quit'the pre-
mises. Good for the great P. R. 11!
And now, let the Company make
one bold stroke for a higher plane:
Employ no servant who will not
sign and strictly adhere to a temper-
ance pledge. What a mighty benefit
to the Co., the servants and the
ejfiisc of lenii>erance that would he.

The Annual Examination of tho
Central Normal School at Lock
Haven, will take place July 7th.
lh-of. Brooks willattend.

*

The following wo clip from a cor-
respondenfcJi to tho Phfla. Tinus,
p gives (h.e substance of Chandtfer'a
speech and states the manner ot
its delivery, when the bill to prevent
military influence at the polls was
under consideration, and shows very
forcibly what a contemptible, con-
summate fool a U. S. Senator can
make of himself, if lie tries as hard
as Chandler "does:

lie hlowi'il lilmst'tr Into a white heat to-
day, and heeaino very inneli excited. Il<
raved and lauUvl ani tore around tle S<oi.

; ate tiko i mad bull. Many thought that
his exeiteindit was somewhat artiflelnt.
Ho warned tlie Hemoerais that ail

| other revolution wa iiupeuUi>K and aaain
| .and.again *;Ud Unit hi-tory was repoaUng

itM'lf. tli told them that th'v were trylint
; to crowd the Koiotblicnn* oil' Ihe bridge and

that they wont,| iH'i-tainly he sunk in the
j waterrffff oblivion. He again alluded to Jell

! bavis an the rebellion, ami had a few words
n sriy in favor of Keilogu. He said there
were twelve men 011 the Democrat ic side
Who had not as good a title to their seats
as Kelloug, ami that tliey had been electo l
by fraud and violence. Tbe Hemoer&is.
so-peeting the existence of lu titlclnl exelte-
Went. l;>ugh d at Chandler's frenzv with
the exet pinm of Katon. who demanded that
the werni be taken down and the Senator
reprimamled. Tlumu-ui, howover, who
w;ii in the chair, decided that tho words
were not uuparliamentary becausa It was
mt e bar trod the Senators were guilty of
fraud and viotoooo.

OILDOM ITEMS.

A man was found stuck In between two
mfts dead a few days ago. It is supposed

he fell and thus got "so wedged in that lie
was totally helpless in every way and had
to die.

Our Oil producers here are righteously in-
fhenant over the idea of taxing oil, they say
thev will not endure it from tho fact thai
Hie profit on oil is already down to the low-
est notch. In tact our groat Oil men IIKVO
not so easy a time as some imagine. They
have been kept busy lighting for their
rights against monopolists for several years
and whenever they think "Surely nov, wt
can have peace and prosperity.' behold!
some new thingoccurs to set them on the
war-path again.

A party of our Franklin menhavogono
to Austria to put down Oil Wells there.

The weather has lieen extremely cold for
this tune of year, hot hope old Boreas is at
la-1 satisfied and will now permit us to be
comfortable for a season.

one of onr editor* hero would like to t-ako
a trip through Centre and adjoining coun-
ties, nut before ho goes, tie says he would
like to know If there would lie any chance
for hi?u to capture any of tlie wild or do-
mestic animals Iherealiouts, he says he
would rather capture one not *0 sava ; e a
a Wolfe, liot has not much preference be-
tween a Fox, a Bear and several others of

that kind, hut above all lie should likcu
Do er (1 >o.i r). I'/ottl 7b at.

PETE KoT.urxi.
- ,-> - \u25a0

We take pleasure 111 calling spocitil
actiMitiotiof the school directors of
Centre county to some of the publi-
cations of I>. Apple.oll A Co., of
New York. We have carefully ex-
amined Applcton's A'iic Hiudcrs, con-
sist ing of a series of live books, and
find them excellent school books.
The First, Second and Third , are co-
piously illustrated with very fine
pictures, which make them tho more
interesting to children. The great-
est care seeius to have been exercised
in procuring perfectly authentic por-
trait?. The papeV used is a su-
perb quality and the printing is a
specimen of typography unexcelled
in book-making.

Lcsso*is in our Langwge, by G. I'.
Quackenbos. possesses many merits.
It is so lucid that beginners can rea-
dily understand it. It contains ev-
erything essential ,o the study of
grammar for beginners, whilo noth-
ing iti it seeifls superfluous.

An American History ,by the same
author, is another very good book.
The facts ot history are narrated In
a p leasing and attractive form. Xo-
thiug dull or dry about this book.
T!".? author just linows liow to inte-
rest as well ns instruct, and this
must ever be tlie great desideratum,
in any text book.

We have no hesitancy to pro-
nounce Mr. Appieton's books first
class in till respects.

\u2666 #

The Borough Ordinanoos.

(Continued from last week.)

Under a penalty of three dollars
110 person is allowed to obstruct any
of the streets, lanes, alleys, or pub-
lic grounds of the Borough, by plac-
ing therein manure, compost, fence,
wall, building or other impediment.

A fine of five dollars is imposed
for putting the carcass of a dead an-
imal anywhere within the limits of
the borough.

From and after tlie passage of this
ordinance no person shall be allowed
to construct a porch, veranda, step,
cellar door or other obstruction to
extend more titan four feet beyond
the front of his lot. The penalty
for violating tl'iis section is five dol-
lars.

For committing a breach of the
peace, using obscene or profane lan-
guage, making noise or confusion,
or other disorderly conduct, the of-
fenders make thamselves respective-
ly liable to a fine not exceeding ten
dollars, and to imprisonment in the
county jail for ten days, if the fiue is
not paid.

The collecting together of men
and boys on streets and street cor-
ners, or on crossings or pavements, in
such a manner as to block up and
obstruct the free passage of any such
street, crossing or pavement (except
in case a lawful public meeting shall
be held) is declared a nuisance, and
the High Constable or other Con-
stable, are in duty bound to disperse
such assemblages. Ifpei sons do not
at once disperse upon notice by the
ptoper officers, they make them-
selves liable to a tine of from one to
ten dollars, or imprisonment in the
County jail or lock up of the Borough
for a period not exceeding 48 hours.

For being found intoxicated in anj
street, highway, public house or pub-
lic place within the Borough, the
fine is a sum not exceeding two dol-
lais, upon the refusal to pay which
the offender may be Imprisoned in
Lhe county jail or lock up of the Bo-
rough for a period not exceeding 21
hours.

It is not lawful for any horses,
mules, goat, sheep swine or geese to
run at large at any time, within the
limits of the Borough, nor for cows
or cattle to ruu at large during the
hours of night?between 8 o'clock,
p. M. and 5 o'clock, A. M., under pen-
alty of being taken up by the High
Constable, and disposed of according
to law.

Dogs are taxable as follows: For
the first dog 25 cts.; for the second,
50cts.; for the third, sl., to be col-
lected as taxes are by Jaw recover-
able.

For selling or exposing to sale the
meat of any diseased animal, or calf
under four weeks old, the penalty is
$25.

Fire arms or squibs shall not be
discharged within the built up parts
of the Borough, under a penalty of
$5 for each oifeuse. The exceptions
are, military parades, 4th of July, or
policemen in the discharge of t]W
duties.

j f \ Li IHave yotv whitewashed your foiic-,
eft and trimmed up yohi* yards tfrid
flower beds V

- ' -V> t...I - h "

Money sold for 341 ier cent, pre-
mium for pcimanent loan, at the
mooting ot the liiuhlijig& IJOHU AS.
sociutteiv, last Mobilityuvwiuvg,

<<f I

The boss tulips of tlm'season Tan
now he seen hP the residence of tho
Associate, Strasburg, Pa. They arc
beautiful, and \vc feel more grateful
every ycaf to Mr. James Vick, the
great American Seedsman and Flo-
list, for sending us the bulbs. But
como and see them, Wore they tulo.

THE KANSAS MONTHLY.

An illustrated journal published
in the interest of those who are seek-
ing homes in Kansas is on our table*
It is rot published in tho interest of

Land Sharks, but gives a truthful
exhibit of the situation of things in
Kansas. Every immigrant should
have it. Sent free of postage for 1.5
cents a number, or $1.50 per year.
A copy of the Kansas Hand Book
by the same publisher, is sent free
to every yearly subscriber.

Address, J. S. Houghton, Publish-
er, Lawrence, Kaunas.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

r.vANuKUCAr . Rev. C. F. Dcintnger will
preach next Sunday evening,

UTTIKHAN.? li4<\ J. 7bm'/>Mon, Pastor.
Knglhh preaching in Millheiui next Sunday
afte i noon at o'clock, and in AarOMsourg
In the evening, also Kngltsh.
H KVOIIMKD? Iisp. J. G. Short maker I\i*tnr.
Communion services in Anronsbnrg, next
Sunday morning. Preparatory services
Saturday afternoon. Preaching also Satur-
day eve llillg.
UNITED HHKTIIKKN. Rev. Mr. Latulls will
preach next Sunday morning.

Lodgo and Society D 1 ©3tory.

The Millheiin Cornet Rand will meet In
the Tow o ltall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

I'iin idence Grange No. 21? P. ot If.,
meets in Alexander's block on tho ind sa-
turdav of each month at B>£ v. >!. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at 1 '4 r. M.

.Miillicim lanlge No.ikVt, I. O. t). V. meets fn
the New Hall, IVnu street, every Saturday
evening.

liodgu I.ihrary open every Saturday eve-
ning after 6 o'clock.
Th MiUhniin it. A 1.. Association meets

In the Town Hail, on the evening of the
second Mi lulny of each month.

Millliuim escort of Company H..sth Rprl-
meat, National (titan's will lmM their
drill meetlnz. on the socond Htorv of Alex-
a tutor's (MOCK, every Tuesday iilulFriday
evening.

016 MO RELIABLE.
Bit. Saxpouu's Liter Ixvkiohatoi:
is n Stvu.t ir I Family Remedy for
iliwascs of the Liver, Stomach
r-'i-l Bowels.?Tt is Purely
Vegetable.? It never ££' J3 £2
Debilitate*?lt is j** Jj§> Fj Vr
Cathartic ftiul

Sfftfct °VfbfoV*'

V 6 pi l \l°' c r
_i\*sSt &?

I W jSv>iV

V ft\s ' O

\
'ver

%S \ I has been used

IngSiILJJP* in my practice
9 W h 7 hie public,

gw lor more thau 35 years,
"with unprecedented results.

BEND FOR CIRCULAR.
S.T,W.SANFORD,M.D.,^w?§HKo^ T

y
ASt DBl'VtilMTWILL TELL IOC In UCrVTATIOK.

Milltaclm Market,

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. 2 VO
Corn 10
Rye 45

Outs, Black 2'>
Buckwheat 00
Flour 5.00
Bran A Shorta, pci uu 15.00
Balt, per Brl 1.76
Plaster, ground 10-00
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tymothysced
Flaxseed
G'lovcrsced Lob
Butter 12
Hams s
Sides

"

o
Veal 3
Pork
B -ei
Kjrgs H
Potatoes 00
Lard....
Tallow C
Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries.... 4

COAL MARKET.
ESS Coal $5.25
stove " 5.50
Chestnut 14 5.00
Pea 44 .3.50

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
& Muss or.

P. UE I'llART. D. A. MISSKU.

GEPHART-& MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain,< 9;
Clovcrscod,

Flour A

Feed.
Coal.

Ins tor A
Malt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
* * \u25a0 r

Highest market-price paidZtorSalllkindsSo

O-IRr-AXlsr,
Delivered eitlier at tkelßltfCK MILLror|at.

the old MUS9BW MlLL'in MiLLIIKItf

COAL, PLASTER &;SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that do.

fy competition.

1 Ashiircortho p'tWic patrouageircspcci fullywildled. 3J-Iy

.

:!{-?\u25a0 Ij'-
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STANDARD STORE,
- I

235 IS/IjAIR/IKIIET ST.

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

,

£PM£MO i&tftfOWtCBMBNT.
We always ieaU. we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
>l 8

Our shelves and cour.UJt* are now loaded trill hi iKht new Good

from lloor to ceiling consisting of the following articles;

Millinery Department. Notions & Fancy Goods Department'
tyring awl Summer //at# ABonnets, i/rimmed and untrimmril,

Ladle#, Misses <fc Childrens
Strata# A Leghorns,

French A Domestic Floiccrs.
Brocaded, 7 too toned A Double,

faced Ribbons.
Satin, (Bros Grain and Silk liib

bons.
/Hack A Colored Silks and Satins.

44 Velvets <f- Plushes.
44 44 Ostrich Feathers.

Hat Ornaments, Ac., Ac., A ,

/losiery, Gloves A Corsets.
Buckings A ColUrcttcs.
Linen Cuffs A Collars.
Silk, Linen <pul Cambric tlandkcr-

jchiefs.
Silk Hows A Tins.

44 d* Worsted Vailings.
Brclon, Russian A Jlutuburg Laces

\u25a0 Gilt, Pearl, Ivory A Silk Buttons.
; Hamburg Edgings', 100 differentstyles.

/'owe.ls A Xaykins
' Jewelry, Perfumery ct Hair Goods.

THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
OF

LOCK: LE.A.'V" JUIST ,

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

, J

*

Is} just receiving Its Second immense Stock.

FOR SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every body in} wantof first class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their "goods

at the Hive Store. 5000 yards of new Caipet just received, 2" per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the h.rgest, cheapest r.nd hand-
somest stock ever shown iu this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cent's, Beautiful Ingrain carpet 25 ctsGood 1-loor Oilcloth 2 yards wide 7' cents, Great baigains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings.' 500 Pairs of Misses' and Children Stockings 6 cts.a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest andcheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Aloaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in ail colorsand all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

c-W° n?olTul Bargains in Mens and Bovs Casimers, Cottoalo, IVits
fetulf, blurting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towlings, Ac., Ac., A

5000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
tlur+g proportionately cheqp. By keeping only first class goods, selling atvery low puces, and fair, honest 4

dealing, we have built up a very largebusiness, not only in Clinton County, but in all the adjoining counties,
reaching hundreds of mile 3 distant, enabling us to buv goo'ds in 'atge
quantises and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great |3.irgaii.s we ofler.'

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J, EVERETT,

PROPRIETOR.
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In tixtliani&J for tbo above bargains for which the highect cash price
wlf! be paid.

HARTICUIAM "UMBER OH Aooß[ss;

Hr WwTESewiNO Machine Co. CievciANO.oHio. jJ

I*crt* for art Ir. tr free Wf *"Karm PftciJfe lie'
?Uml* ddr§t> Lißi MiMriiiflM -*p

Li a monthly, IM-page Scrap Book of atun World * Literittir*. Hinrflrt e'Npy ?., or £1

l; '':fr bHJbtft ?'CJhtMiAa O.xkb/* * #
PjK-k, IBP*'t btndiuK.a-)dammpleio4''V7c> .
Hoii .flhnijAUc&2ln'*?all jvm-pW. rhfo 30 c -,r
to money, or hioac-cnt *Um;x. Ate-. '.

~LT&iC. RAIL ROAD.
weatwTKD.

I. s. .

LEAVE , -A.M. JLU. P.K.
Monlanflon 7.t* l.*i- f.WKlifef fit t£ "*

Bleh! 7Jfl 2.40
Vtrksburg. 7.V> 2 45
.Mltnitthurg * ft* I*. 15 ?

MillmwuL S.n
Laiirfllon *lO 3
<'nlßirn

_,
0.26

Arrive at Sprinj Mills P.#)
'

EASTWARD;
. 2. 4. A

j.k\vn aw. a. r. p.
Spring Mills lfl.io
Cotmm pi.w
l,aurclton 11,4.1 4

*

Mllbnout U.fi 4.25
P. v.

MlfßinburS 12 pi <ta
Virksburg
M*M

,
12-27 f> J*

FRlr <1round W-lo I *>.
I cvvrdwftg l.sj 15.45
Arrive at Montandon.. 6 flo . 1.00

Now. 1 & 2 cornier at Montandon with Erin
Mail west 011 UlO Philadelphia 4k £il RJ
\u25a0(\u25a0ld.

No* 3 & 4 v.ith Day Express east aan Kit.'
gara Kxpiyss west.

Noi 5 & 6 with Fast Une weat.
An Omnibus willrun between Janvlabar

and Montandnn, to convey passengers to
and from I'a ioe Exprpcs wut ou the Phila-
delphia fi Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets willbe hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Brie R. R. Dir

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and after BTNDAY. Nov. 10th 1871,
the trains on the Philadelphia ft Erie Rail-road Division willran as follows :

WESTWARD,
ERIE MAILleaves Phlladfipi*.. 11 My. m.44 Harrtwturg....t Pn.m.

Ullanispori. A 35 a. in.
" Jersey Shore..9 07a. m.' '*

Lock Hareu..9 40 a. ai." fteirovo.. liooa.m." arr. at F.rie .7 35 u. inNIAGARA EXP.leav.Phllada ... f 00a. m
Harriaburg 10 so a. MI.arr. at Wililamsport 200 p. m.

_
?

? " 44 I/ock Haven 325p. in
FAST LINE leaves Philadelphia..ll 4a. n*44 Harrisburg.... 3tt p. in" ?

arr. at Wiiilanuiport.J 2f p. m
44 Loci: Haven... S4O p. 111"

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. leav. l/)ckHaven..64oa. in41 44 Jersey Shore 714 a. m.

a- \u25a0 3v iRVHPMPort7Ma. in.'
4 * afr. at HarrlsburK..ll Ma.ni.

44 Philadelphia Sttp. in. ?

DAY EXPRESS leavesLxk Haven Jl 20a- w.
44 <4 Wililamsport 18 40 p.m.
44 arr. at U&rriaburg..4 16 p. m.

44 PhiladelpTua 7 20 p. n.
ERIK MAILleaves Kenovn 5 3* p. ni.

44 44 Wk Haven.. .9 45 p. m.
44 41 WllliamBport-.il 05p. u..
44 arr. at JUrrisburu 2 a. m.
44 44 Philadelphia....7<loa, n.

FAST LINE teaTM Williaiii*port..l2&a. m.
44 arr. lit Harris burg 3 Va. ni.

? 44 44 Philadelphia 74ua. m.
Parlor Cars will mr. between Philadelpiiia

and WtUiaiusputl (ni Niagara Kxpreaa Wect,
Erie Express West, Philadelphia F.xpiW
East, l)ivExpress East and Sunday Expres
East. Slet plßg ears on all night tralua.

W St. A.XVLmviN. General Rop

ZECIA-IMIIP
h CHEAPER g
<1 then over!

?

\u25a0

*v
I J have received my Spring I
' and Summer stock of 1

' Boots, Shoes, Gai- J
! ters & Slippers. ;
. Ix>ok at some ot my p ices .

i Hen's aifstiu Boots.as low
1 ® $2.50 1

£j Men's £00(1 erery day Stoes W
as low as 1.00 H

< Men's Carpet Slippers as low g
i-i as 50 cts. *"0

1 Law' Walking: slioes, as i
low as 1.00 |
Ladies' Foied Gaiters 75 els.

1
"

Leather Slippers 55"
I

"

Cloth " 30" I
I

" Caiters 75" |
, Childrensßatten Shoes 25 cts.,
Go to Kamp's if you|\vant

tjto buy clicnp.

Jacob Kanip.
LOCK IIAYK>\ PA. HQ

ZEdZE^
CIOA MAIKN A SISOJ.K I>AT. Jan. 30th BY
?£U an agent. Kend I cent stamp for
particulars. Rev. 8. T. BUCK, Mlltou,
retina. 15-4* v
i .

??

&ar&jmjr/
All soldiers, wounded or Injured, can

now obtain jiens'onH ; under the new law
to date from discharge. Addresv nt once
with stamp for blanks and new Soldier*
circular.

W. C. BKHINGER ACO.,
11C>RrolthJtold St.. Pittsburg. henna. I>4.
*jroldesl claim agency in the State.

MRS.
ANNA
M.

WEAVER

has
just

returned
from
the

city

with
a

large
lot
of

]

MILLINERY
GOODS

f

FOR

SPRING
AND

SUMMER.

Chip,

Straw
and

Leghorn
Hats,

trimmed
and

untrim-

med,
also

Bonnets,
Flowers,

Ribbons,
&c.

83-DRESSMAKING
A

SPBOIALITT.JSa

i

Stop
on

Fens
Street,

opposite

tollman's
Foundry.

WAWTFTI I! A **>UNG MAN who can
V lilliliD i . control the Coot and Slice

Addrer* with reference. J. H.
VANFA.sSEN, 500 Locust Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. 19-4w.

r "xbkxsox'S r\rci\K
Ai\ POROUS PLASTR*.

See that each piaster lia? the word
tl\ C-A-P-C-I-N-E cut through it, and

insist on Itaviiig no other. Ask
your ow u physician ts to its merits over ail
others. 19-4\v\

NATIONALLIFE
f.s the title of a new Pamphlet' of 72 pages.
It.eontwuis the biography of all ? the Prcsl _

£qnt qX the United Slates from Washington
to Hayes with their portraits ( 19 in all)
engraved expressly for tliis work, also la
portraits or Canadian notabilities. The
National Life will bo sent to any address
by iu*i!, on receipt of3ct. stamp. Address
if. R. STKVKX6, Boston, Mass. Uhf

S&m&M*Mjm9
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

.

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

ESSM
5} o/vUiRX W
St f OR DISEASES OF ifmSffr?

01(1 Wfl 01(1(1(1 Inverted in Wall Street
ij)lu IU ipIUIIU Stocks makt a fortunes ev
erv month. Rook sent free expliUuius ev.
crylhiiiff. Address, RAXTKIISi CO., BA*K-
tus, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-4 w

A GIFT !
WORTHY OF A ROTHSCHILD.

A copy of Brown's famous Illustrated
ShakeaperlanAlinanao for 1879, together
with a cony of his illustrated paper, the
(.irovitui World, will le sent froe to anyone
who willsend lbir address on a one cent
postal card. Address J. G ruses BKOWN ,

21 Grand Street, Jersey City, New Jersey.
17-4W

A FRFEGIFT '

A copy of iny !lctlicat ominonKens c
Hook, to anv ppkoa riffling with (lOM -

spmitiok, Asthma, Catakkh BifONciirrts,
Loss op V'OK-ft, or sohk Thkoat Send
name and post office address, with two 3
cent postage stamps. are I state sickness.
The lxok is elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 nio. 1*79.) The information it contains. In
the providence of God. has saved many
litcs. The author lias Ihto treating diseas-
es of the Nose, Throat and Lungs, as % spe-
cial practiceiiit'ineinnati, since IRS7. Ad-
dress Dr. N. B. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Ohio.

imm
arsons' Parent ive Plls make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
Mood in the entire system In three months.
Any p rson who will taka 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health. If such a thing ts possible. Sent bv
mail fin k letter .stamps. I. S. JOHNSON
A CO.. Bangor. Me. 35f<

Mil Total
Aw.i**t#-f!h nhf t y,\.:l c??vi**nutal Kxphjiiiinn for
finr (?Winif' ys?ib't* **tc.nW/'N<r did Hk#vr-
ortrr r f r*p.? 7. Vlie I'cst itiV-Bcro
cv#r maii.'. A**i.ur ! Ino Mnp

n f s f^
on ov#ry .w *ol ?hy l<!oe!*ri.

ftoe. to A. Javmrb.x t\ Mf- vi

Geo. F.'WAltrt.E. General Agent. 32-lw
Nos. 3 and 5 South Water Street Phlla.

AGENTS For the 7i"st and
Fastest Selling 1' CtorijllBoohs and Blnics.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 19-4

t&1 4)4W) returns in 30 days ou WOO investyl£"?" ed. <ifflcial Reports and infof
ination free. I ike profits weekly on gtotck
options of $lO to 150. Address, T. POTTER
WIGHT A Co. Hankers,' 35 Wall Street,
New York- 13.4t .

agents Wanted for smith's Rtific ipc-
;tionarv and UOLMAN 8 NKW

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduce I. Circulars Free. A. J.
Holm ax & Co., Phila., Ph. l>-4

EST KKADKB! BEFORE YOU BUY

PIANO or ORGAN
I>o not fail to send (or my latest i! 0 pane
Illustrated Newspaper with much valuable
information. Free. New Pianos, *i2s,*135 and upward. New Organs, *TS to <NW.
Be sure to write me before buying else-
where. Beware of Imitators. Address,
DAN. F. BKATTy, Washington, N. J. 15-4

PROTRUDING TD3
.PARENTS, y© noed no longer throwaway youi Chtfdreus Shoes before they 'are

half worn, on account of Holes through the
toes. Either .the

SILVER,
"Op A. S. T. 1V:

BLACK TIP
Will Prev* nt This.

A'dt tor thtie ihoc.- wT.tr- buvJne.
f;-w.i


